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ABSTRACT
The deleritious effect of ultraviolet radiation on humans has increased the need for photoprotection. Sunscreens are widely
used as photo protective agents. They are divided into chemical sunscreens which absorb high-energy ultraviolet rays
and physical blockers which reflect or scatter light. Effectiveness of sunscreens depends upon sun protection factor and
its substantivity. Clothing is also important for sun protection and its effectiveness is measured by Ultraviolet Protection
Factor. There are many other agents with photo protective properties, which range from antioxidants to plant extracts to
DNA repair enzymes. Usage of wide brimmed hats and sunglasses, avoidance of solar exposure at times of peak intensity,
use of cover-up garments and sunscreen lotions are effective for photo protection of the skin.
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INTRODUCTION
The need to protect from sunlight has been recognized since
long. The ancient Greeks used olive oil as a type of sunscreen
but this was not very effective. In 1944 a pharmacist Benjamin
Greene to save the soldiers from the sun’s harmful rays,
used a sticky, red substance, which he called red vet pet (red
veterinary petrolatum). This worked by physically blocking
the sun’s rays. It did not work nearly as well as modern
sunscreens, but it was a start. Since then sunscreens have
come a long way.

ozone layer. UVA light penetrates the furthest into the skin and
is involved in sun tanning, UVA tends to suppress the immune
function and is implicated in premature ageing of the skin.[1]
UVB rays are partially absorbed by the ozone layer and have
a medium wavelength (290-320 nm). They do not penetrate
the skin as far as the UVA rays do and are the primary cause
of sunburn. They are also responsible for photoaging, photo
carcinogenesis and are implicated in cataract formation.[1]
UVC rays have the shortest wavelength (below 290 nm) and
are almost totally absorbed by the ozone layer. As the ozone
layer thins UVC rays may begin to contribute to sunburning
and premature ageing of the skin.[1]

ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION
Ultraviolet radiation is a small component of the electromagnetic
spectrum with a narrow band of radiation from 200-400 nm.
The UV spectrum is further divided into UVC (200-290 nm), UVB
(290-320 nm) and UVA (320-400). UVA rays constitute 90-95% of
the ultraviolet light reaching the earth. They have a relatively
long wavelength (320-400 nm) and are not absorbed by the

To minimize the deleterious effect of ultraviolet rays,
photoprotection is important.
VARIABILITY OF UV[2]
The various factors that determine quality and quantity of
terrestrial ultraviolet radiation are given in Table 1.[2]
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Table 2: Sunscreens

Table 1: Factors affecting terrestrial UV radiation
Factor

Effect

UVA absorbers

UVB absorbers

Time of study

Diurnal variation in UVR, with maximum irradiance
at solar noon. Approximately 20%-30% of total
UVR is received between 11 am and 1 pm; 75%
is received between 9 am and 3 pm. High zenith
angles at dawn and dusk lead to disproportionate
attenuation of short-wave UVR, resulting in solar
spectrum slightly richer in UVA
Maximal irradiance in summer months, minimal
in winter months in either hemispheres. The
degree of seasonal variation, however, is latitudedependent, with least variation seen at the
equator
Terrestrial UVR incidence increases with
decreasing latitude, with highest irradiance and
annual surface dose values recorded at the
equator
A 1-km increase in altitude results in a 10%-25%
increase in UVR irradiance
The albedo (the fraction of radiation striking a
surface that is reflected by that surface) of various
surfaces can cause significant variation in local
ambient UVR (e.g, although most ground surfaces
have albedos of <10%, snow has values of 30%80% and sand 15%-30%. Water reflects only little
incident UVR [<5%])
Scattered light clouds have little effect on
surface UVR and complete high cloud cover
reduces surface UVR by about 50%

Oxybenzone
Sulisobenzone
Dioxybenzone
Methyl anthranilate
Avobenzone

PABA
p-Amyl dimethyl PABA (padimate A)
2-Ethoxyethyl-p-methoxycinnamate
Digalloyl trioleate
Ethyl 4-bishydroxypropyl
aminobenzoate

Season

Geography

Altitude
Surface reflection

Cloud cover

SUNSCREENS[3]
Sunscreens have been divided into chemical absorbers and
physical blockers on the basis of their mechanism of action.
Chemical sunscreens are generally aromatic compounds
conjugated with a carbonyl group. This general structure allows
the molecule to absorb high-energy ultraviolet rays and release
the energy as lower-energy rays, thereby preventing the skindamaging ultraviolet rays from reaching the skin. So, upon
exposure to UV light, most of the ingredients (with the exception
of avobenzone) do not undergo significant chemical change. This
allows these ingredients to retain the UV-absorbing potency
without significant photodegradation, thereby preventing the
skin-damaging ultraviolet rays from reaching the skin. Physical
blockers or non chemical sunscreens reflect or scatter UVR. They
contain inert minerals such as titanium dioxide or zinc oxide.
Table 2 lists the most common chemicals used in sunscreens.
These compounds absorb a specific portion of the UVR
spectrum. Depending on the details of each compound’s
molecular structure, the absorbance may be effective for UVB
alone or both UVB and to some extent UVA.
ULTRAVIOLET B BLOCKERS[3]

Para-aminobenzoic acid
This was one of the first chemical sunscreens to be widely
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Terephatylidene dicamphor
sulfonic acid
2-Ethoxyethyl 2-cyano-3, 3diphenylacrylate
Bisethylhexyloxyphenol
methoxyphenyl triazene
2-Ethylthexyl p-methoxy cinnamate
2- Ethyl hexyl salicylate
Glyceryl PABA
Others
Homo menthyl salicylate
Bisethylhexyloxyphenol
methoxy phenyl triazeno
Dihydroxyacetone
Octyl dimethyl PABA (padimate O)
2-Phenylbenzimidazole-5- sulfonic acid
Triethanolamine salicylate
Physical blockers
Red petrolatum
Titanium dioxide
Zinc oxide

available. The problems limiting its use include an alcoholic
vehicle, staining of clothes and a number of adverse reactions.
Ester derivatives, mainly padimate O or octyl dimethyl PABA is
associated with greater compatibility in a variety of cosmetic
vehicles, a lower potential for staining and adverse reactions.
Padimate O is the most potent UV-B absorber. The decline
in its use, along with the demand for higher SPF products,
has led to the incorporation of multiple active ingredients
into a single product to achieve the desired SPF, replacing
sunscreens with single PABA esters.

Cinnamates
The cinnamates have largely replaced PABA derivatives as
the next most potent UV-B absorbers. Octinoxate or Octyl
methoxy cinnamate is the most frequently used sunscreen
ingredient. Octinoxate is less potent than padimate O.

Octyl salicylate
Octisalate or octyl salicylate is used to augment the UVB protection in a sunscreen. Salicylates are weak UV-B
absorbers and they are generally used in combination with
other UV filters. Other salicylates must be used in higher
concentrations. They all have a good safety profile.

Octocrylene
Octocrylene may be used in combination with other UV
absorbers to achieve higher SPF formulas. Octocrylene
used in combination with other sunscreen ingredients, such
as avobenzone, may add to the overall stability of these
ingredients in a specific formula.
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Phenyl benzimidazole sulfonic acid
Most chemical sunscreen ingredients are oils that are
soluble in the oil phase of emulsion systems, accounting,
in part, for the heavy, greasy aesthetics of many of these
products. Ensulizole or phenyl benzimidazole sulfonic
acid is water soluble and is used in products formulated
to feel lighter and less oily, such as daily use cosmetic
moisturizers. It is a selective UV-B filter, allowing almost
all UV-A transmission.
ULTRAVIOLET-A BLOCKERS[3]

SYSTEMIC PHOTOPROTECTION[3]
Systemic agents have been investigated for photoprotection
since they provide protection for the entire body and are
likely to eliminate the problem of substantivity which is
important for topical products.
Oral agents that have been tried include PABA, indomethacin,
retinol, steroids, psoralen, antimalarials and antioxidants
like vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin E and beta-carotene.
Antioxidants are less potent than sunscreens in preventing
sunburn.[4]

Benzophenone
Although benzophenones are primarily UV-B absorbers,
oxybenzone absorbs well through UV-A2. Oxybenzone can
be considered a broad-spectrum absorber

Anthranilate
Anthranilates are weak UV-B filters and they absorb mainly
in the UV-A2 portion of the spectrum. Anthranilate are less
effective in this range than benzophenones and they are less
widely used.

Avobenzone
It provides superior protection through a large portion of the
UV-A range, including UV-A1. Potentially a significant addition
to sunscreen products for true broad-spectrum UV protection,
concerns have been raised regarding its photostability and
its potential to degrade other sunscreen ingredients.

Terephthalylidene dicamphor sulfonic acid or
Mexoryl SX
This provides protection within the near UV-A range (320- to
340-nm); it is water soluble and less water resistant.

Bisethylhexyloxyphenol methoxy phenyl triazene
This broadband sunscreen filter lends photostability to
avobenzone containing sunscreens.
PHYSICAL BLOCKERS[3]
Physical sunscreens contain inert minerals such as titanium
dioxide or zinc oxide. The particles scatter and reflect the
solar radiation. The most common type used is ultrafine
titanium dioxide, which provides broad-spectrum protection
against UV and due to the particle size, it is invisible when
applied in cosmetic formulations. They are chemically stable
and do not cause photo-allergic or contact dermatitis and
do not break down over time and are far less liable to cause
skin irritation.
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MEASURING AND RATING EFFECTIVENESS: UVB AND
UVA
The concept of the sun protection factor (SPF) was originally
proposed by the Austrian scientist Franz Greiter and
subsequently adopted by many regulatory authorities in
the cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries. It tells us about
how much longer skin covered with sunscreen takes to
burn as compared to unprotected skin. SPF is a numerical
rating system to indicate the degree of protection provided
by a sun care product. It is defined as the ratio of the least
amount of ultraviolet energy (UVB) required to produce
minimal erythema on sunscreen-protected skin to the
amount of energy required to produce the same erythema
on unprotected skin.[5] Internationally agreed procedures
define protected skin as that to which a 2 mg/cm2 layer of
sunscreen has been applied.[5]
The efficacy of a product is related not only to its SPF but
also to its substantivity.[5] Substantivity is the ability of a
sunscreen to remain effective under the stress of prolonged
exercise, sweating and swimming. The following three
labeling recommendations have been suggested to help
clarify substantivity:
• Sweat-resistant: protects up to 30 minutes of continuous
heavy perspiration.
• Water-resistant: protects up to 40 minutes of continuous
water exposure; and
• Waterproof: protects for up to 80 minutes of continuous
water exposure. PABA and its esters demonstrate more
resistance to sweating and/or water immersion than do
other chemical sunscreens.[6]
UVA PROTECTION OF SUNSCREEN
Currently there is no uniformly accepted standard method
for measuring UVA protection of sunscreen.[7] The more
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commonly used in vivo methods are immediate pigment
darkening (IPD),[8] persistent pigment darkening (PPD)[9] and
protection factor in UVA.[10] The UV erythema protection
factor assesses the time to induce erythema in UVA exposed
skin. Among these methods, PPD is most commonly used
because pigmentation remains stable between 2 and 24
hours and it is sensitive for all UVA filters irrespective of
their range of absorbency within the UVA range.[10] Broadspectrum protective effect can be evaluated in vitro by
using spectrophotometry to assess the critical wavelength
value, which is defined as the wavelength below which 90%
of sunscreen’s UV absorbency occurs as measured at 290 to
400 nm.[11] It has been demonstrated that critical wavelength
value is commensurate with SPF.[11] A consensus conference
recommended that sunscreens with broad-spectrum label
should have a critical wavelength of more than 370 nm and
a PPD or protection factor in UVA greater than 4.[7]
SIDE EFFECTS OF SUNSCREENS
Sunscreens that contain aminobenzoic acid and its esters
(PABA), cinnamates and oxybenzone can cause contact
dermatitis or photosensitivity reactions.[12,13] Aminobenzoic
acid is chemically similar to other drugs that cause
photosensitivity reactions and so these individuals should
not use a sunscreen containing aminobenzoic acid or one
of its derivatives (aminobenzoate, menthyl anthranilate
or padimate A or O) due to cross-reactivity. A sunscreen
containing oxybenzone or cinoxate should be recommended
for these individuals instead.[14] Miscellaneous compounds,
such as fragrances, lanolin, alcohol and preservatives may
also cause skin and eye irritation or sensitization.
A new nitrosamine known as NPABAO was found in certain
sunscreens containing padimate-O.[15] Nitrosamines themselves
can be carcinogenic but it is uncertain whether this is present
in sufficient quantities in sunscreens to be of concern.[15]
CONTROVERSIES CONCERNING SUNSCREENS
Skin under the age of six months may have different absorptive
characteristics than that of adults and the biological systems
that metabolize and excrete drugs absorbed through the
skin may not be fully developed in children. Hence, it is
recommended that sunscreens containing aminobenzoic acid
should be avoided in children younger than six months of
age and that no sunscreens be used on children during the
first six months of life.[16]
Sunscreens, when liberally and frequently applied, reduce
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sunburn. Sunscreens will also protect against other forms
of damage but evidence in humans for a cancer-preventive
effect against cutaneous malignant melanoma and basal cell
carcinoma is inadequate.[17]
Some sunscreens such as PABA, oxybenzone, padimate O
interact with the skin to produce free radicals and may
damage cellular DNA.[18-20] Some studies state that PABA is
mutagenic but others indicate it is neither mutagenic nor
photomutagenic.[21] It has been reported that regular use
of sunscreens can affect vitamin D synthesis,[22] although
several clinical trials have shown that there was no effect
on vitamin D levels.[23]
SUNSCREEN APPLICATION
The ideal sunscreen should have a high SPF rating, be welltolerated, cosmetically pleasant, non-toxic, equally effective
against UVA and UVB, photostable, water-resistant and
inexpensive.
Unfortunately, no single such sunscreen currently exists.
Sunscreen should be applied 20 to 30 minutes before sun
exposure so the product has a chance to bond with the skin.
Products containing PABA and PABA-like chemicals, however,
may need to be applied up to two hours in advance of sun
exposure in order to achieve their maximal effect.[16] Contrary
to the common advice that sunscreen should be reapplied
every 2-3 hours, research has shown that the best protection
is achieved by application 15-30 minutes before exposure,
followed by one reapplication 15-30 minutes after the sun
exposure begins. Further reapplication is only necessary after
activities such as swimming, sweating and rubbing.[24]
Most individuals do not apply enough sunscreen to achieve
adequate protection. It has been found that 20-50% of
the required amount of sunscreen is usually used by most
individuals. To cover the average 1.73 m2 adult, approximately
35ml of sunscreen is required. The teaspoon rule of applying
sunscreen is as follows: Apply slightly more than ½ teaspoon
(~3ml) to each arm, to the face and the neck. On each leg, the
chest and back, apply slightly more than a teaspoon (~6ml).[25]
Using an adequate amount of sunscreen (2 mg/cm2) provides
greater sun protection than using an inadequate amount of
a sunscreen with a higher SPF rating.
Patients should select broad-spectrum sunscreens that
contain agents that effectively block both UVB and UVA rays
with an SPF of 30 or greater. A sunscreen with a SPF of 15
filters out approximately 94% of the UVB rays. One with a SPF
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of 30 filters out 97%. The SPF applies for UVB rays only. The
protection provided against UVA rays in chemical sunscreens
is about 10% of the UVB rating.[26]
Natural pigments such as titanium dioxide and zinc oxide are
good UVB and UVA blockers. Today, certain chemicals can
be added to sunscreen products to give them good UVA ray
blocking abilities. Such chemicals include avobenzone and
Mexoryl SX. Foundation makeup products without sunscreen
may not offer more than a SPF of 4 via its pigment content.
However, most of cosmetic products that contain sunscreen
chemicals offer various SPF levels up to 15-30.
PHOTOPROTECTION FOR HAIR
The primary photoaging effect of sunlight on hair is
oxymelanin production which results in lightening of hair,
and causing disulphide bond disruption resulting in physical
weakening of hair shaft.[27,28]
Various hair care products like shampoos, instant conditioners,
deep conditioners and hairstyling products can provide some
hair photoprotection.[29] The degree of photo protection
offered by a hair care product is minimal. A more thorough,
thicker application will result in better photoprotection, but
this is difficult given the massive surface area of a head of hair.
Many currently available sunscreen actives are not substantive
to hair, meaning that they do not stick or adhere to the
hair well, preventing sunscreen deposition and facilitating
removal. A better approach to hair photoprotection is the
use of clothing, such as a cap, hat, scarf or umbrella.
CLOTHING FOR SUN PROTECTION
Clothing for sun protection is another approach to ultraviolet
ray protection. Comparisons between effectiveness of fabrics
are difficult since some tests measure SPF factors or sunburning time while others measure actual transmission of
ultraviolet rays, ultraviolet protection factor (UPF).[30]
Fabric SPF is the ratio of the radiation dose needed to produce
just perceptible erythema under fabric covered skin to the
radiation dose needed to produce just perceptible erythema
of uncovered skin. The definition of UPF is that it is the ratio
of average effective UV irradiance transmitted without fabric
to the average effective UV irradiance transmitted through
fabric. The UPF value calculated therefore indicates how much
longer a person can stay in the sun when fabric covers the skin
as compared with the length of time in the sun without fabric
covering to obtain the same perceptible skin reddening.
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Fabrics are placed into classes based on the calculated label
UPF value.[31] The good protection is composed of fabrics with
label UPF value of 15 to 24, the very good protection class
is composed of fabrics with label UPF values of 40 to 50 and
50+ (the highest value permitted on a label).
Fibers are classified in three distinct groups based on their
UV absorbing properties,[32]
Group 1: Polyester, which is the best UV absorber
Group 2: Wool, silk and nylon
Group 3: Cotton and rayon (cellulosic fibers), which are the
poorest absorbers

UV absorbers
Factors that affect UPF of a fabric are:[33]
1. Tightly woven thicker fibers have better UPF.
2. Washing increases UPF because of shrinkage whereas
hydration decreases it.
3. Fabrics prone to stretch have lower UPF
4. Chemical treatment with bleaching agents results in
attenuation of UV rays.
5. Colored fabric has greater UPF.
6. Greater the distance of a fabric from the skin, better is
the photoprotection.
Cover-up garments, garments that cover the arms, legs
and torso, wide brimmed hats and sunglasses are also
recommended for greater UV protection.
FUTURE TRENDS IN PHOTOPROTECTION
There are number of agents that have been shown to have
photo protective properties; most are in various stages of
investigation. The antioxidants are caffeic acid, poly podium
leukotomes, zinc, polyphenolic compounds, isoflavone,
N-acetylcysteine and butyrated hydroxytoluene (synthetic
antioxidant).[34-39] Calcitriol and citrus which are free radical
scavengers.[40] Plant oligosaccharides and genistein help in
prevention of UV induced immunosuppression.[41]
Sunscreens alone may provide insufficient protection from
UVR as they prevent sunburn from UV-B radiation and provide
more limited protection from UV-A radiation. Avoiding
solar exposure at times of peak intensity, using cover-up
garments and sunscreen lotions is an effective combination
for protection of the skin on sunny and cloudy days.
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MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS
1.

UV Protection factor (UPF)
a. is a measurement of the transmission of visible light through a given fabric
b. is another name for the sun protection factor (SPF) of sunscreens
c. is a better reflection of the protectiveness against UVA rather than protectiveness against UVB
d. is a way of classifying fabrics based on their ultraviolet protective properties
2.
The following factors affect UPF, except
a. Color
b. Structure of fabrics
c. Laundering
d. Pattern
3.
Waterproof sunscreens offer protection up to___________of continuous water exposure
a. 30 minutes
b. 60 minutes
c. 80 minutes
d. 100 minutes
4.
Foundation makeup without sunscreen provides SPF around
a. <2
b. 3 to 4
c. 8 to 10
d. 10 to 15
5.
Which of the following filter provides good UVA protection?
a. Avobenzone
b. Ensulizole
c. Octinoxate (OMC)
d. Octocrylene
6.
The concentration of sunscreen applied on the skin for SPF determination is
b. 1 mg/cm2
a. 0.5 mg/cm2
c. 1.5 mg/cm2
d. 2 mg/cm2
7.
The following statement about PABA is false
a. It may be mutagnic
b. It causes staining of clothes
c. Can cause contact dermatitis
d. It is a UVA filter
8.
20 to 30% of the total UVA is received at the earth’s surface between
a. 9 am to 3 pm
b. 11 am to 1 pm
c. 12 am to 4 pm
d. 9 am to 1 pm
9.
Photostability to avobenzene is enhanced by
a. Phenyl benzimidazole sulfonic acid
b. Anthranilates
c. Bisethylhexyloxyphenol methoxy phenyl triazene
d. Cinnamates
10. Contact dermatitis occurs with the following sunscreens except
a. Cinnamates
b. Aminobenzoic acid
c. Oxybenzone
d. Phenyl benzimidazole sulfonic acid

Answers: 1. (d), 2. (d), 3. (c), 4. (b), 5. (a), 6. (d), 7. (d), 8. (b), 9. (c), 10. (d).
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